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SAMSON-LOCK FENCING
stiffest of them »H. strength and quality
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A LIVELY AOBNT GAN MANS MONEY
quicWy acting as our representative. Exclusive territory to the 
right men. Write to-day for our good proposition.

Looked Wire Fence Co., «
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If you want to know how to grow big crops of <r '■ 
big red strawberries and bow to get big prices l) 
send for our 1908 book. It te Is all about soil “ 9
preparation, setting, mating, pruning, cultiva
ting, spraying, mulching, picking, packing and 
marketing. All of these essential teatuiee and 
many more are explained i such a way that 
you can’t go wrong It was written ricLt ont In 
the strawberry field by a man who has made a 
fortune growing strawberries, and he tells you 
just exactly how he does thine s. Send yonr 
address. That's all. The book is free.
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R. N. Kellogg Co., Box 540, Three Rivers, Mich.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER
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THE STRONG MAN WINSlI

S'A

■o Every day we have evidence that the weakling has no place in the busy, humdrum life of to-day It 
t es n.erVe Tand strength to go up against the obstacles we are now forced to encounter, and this the weak- 

ng lacks. Look about you and see the successful man of to-day; it matters not whether he be a Merchant 
Lawyer or Laborer-with head erect, eye clear, strength in his every movement, he is ready 
problem with that enthusiasm which

them.

v*>ill ■\

tilll
to tackle any>

assures success.
I can make just such men of weaklings, I care not how long they have been so, 

Let them wear my

ft A.
nor what has failed to C u re

•Si I&

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt?

every night as I direct, and in place of a weak-nerved, debilitated being 
of vigorous life, with nerves like steel and ready to look 
best of them and

E , I will show 
man in the face and feel that lie is equal to the

.von a strong man—full
any

can do what they can do.
.You will say this is promising a great deal, 

for thousands of weak
I know it, and can show

men, and every one of them has spent from «50 
Are you weak or in pain ? Are 

Weak Back, Kidney Trouble, Weak Stomach, 
can give you the blessing of health and strength, 
did in your youth.

f
an

you evidence that I have done it 
to «500 on drugs before he came to 
sleepless ?

me as a last resort.A you nervous or 
Indigestion or Constipation ?

Have you Rheumatism, 
Are you lacking i® vitality ? I 

your body with vigor and make you. fee! as you 
It gives a soothing, genial warmth into theI I can fill 

worn while you sleep.% My Electric Belt is
body. This is life—vigor.:

TheV men who had given up hope, who thought there was 
McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, 
weakness has

fy ■no cure for them,
are full of life and overflowing with joyous 

gone, and full vigor is in every action.
Bo you want to feel like that ?

It will charge every nerve with electric life, 
into your run-down body, drives away pain
the pains and ach^ £ witf^s ^ItchS tlmg'a^ d ^wer^ ? T*

grave. Come and let me put life into your nerves; let me give you a new Supply "ihf ^ °T ^ ^
■v°; feel '^throwing yOUr Ch^ an«i head up. and lymg^ o'yourseU Î" TmAN " ”= “““
give you hack that old feeling of youthful fire, vim and courage ’
wonder that you ever felt so slow and poky as you do now. Act to-dav.

until they came upoi Dr.
Tains are gone,

Now they\ spirits.

IThen wear the grand, lihsgiving appliance for two months at night 
and you will feel rejuvenated and invigorated. It puts steam 
and renews youth.

* m
What’s the

Away with

»
;

Let me
so that in 1 wo months you will 

Life is sweet, so enjoy every minute.
I can do it.

Vermilion Bay, Ont., Oct. 18, 1907. Dr. McLaughlin : 
Dear Sir

tir. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,-—I have just received your letter, 

from you and to know that you are still improving your Belts, 
they were perfect, as they have done so much for 
Belt for three months, and

Ht. Catharines, Ont., Oct. 21, 1907
. ,, °re buying y°ur üelt I had Sciatica so bad that I was u„-
° A , aCr°SS the fl00r’ Bein« persuade<i by mv family to 

though 1 had no faith in it myself, I consented 
them from bothering me, as I had given 
walk again.

:®?Sand was pleased to
I thought 

I have worn the
try one, al- 

to get one, more to stop

.r«, hr
room, and in three days I could walk outdoors 
ly cured, giving Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt all the credit.

Yours truly, CHAR. HOBBS, P. O. Box 425.

can say that I am
my name if you wish, and I will tell anyone
done for me.

A Y ou may use 
the great good the Belt

a new man.

Yours very truly Now, I claim I am sound-
THOMAS K IK (’HEM.

The life of the nerves is electricity 
the support of the nerves and 
applied by Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt.

Mf m^hod of curing di8case, 18 to RO down to the very foundation of the trouble and 
the rest. If your nerves are weak, I restore to the stomach 

Electricity is a relief from the old system 
of euring disease, for it gives back to the 

My Belt is easily and comfortably 
which is the basis of all health

If they are weak it is because they lack electricity, 
organs, and when it is unable to generate this force Electricity is the nourishment 

it must have artificial aid.
which the stomach

electricity—artificial
generates for 

electricity asThis is

remove the cause, 
the power it has lost, which, in turn, gives the 

It does by natural means what

When I have removed the cause, Nature will do
necessary strength to the

.. . -vo" expect drugs to do bv unnaturalpower they have lost, which is their life. y <U
worn next to the body during the night, and gives out

of drugging, 
nerves and organs the

nerves.
means. It is nature’s way 

strength-building, nerve-feeding forcea continuous stream of that
Eg If you heaven't confidence in electricity let me treat 

reasonable security, and I will take your
.You at niy risk.

on trial, without
II i

cu.se, and you can one cent of risk to yourself. Cl ive
^ L—L*jli *, ( m. LJjs. 1 il i I'

i -l ■ «0. ,_t

S d foi» My
18

D R. M. S.My Electric Belt furnishes a continuous current 
city , is always ready for use. 1 want to t II you more about tins Belt 
Can t you lmd time to call at mv olliee ^ If not, send for my 80-patm 
book, which is beautifully illustrated and is FRK1-I for the asking and 
you will learn more about my great invention and what it does Van 1 
coupon to-day, for FREE BOOK. Consultation free.

McLaughlin,
112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

f Galvanic Eleetri

m
l’lense sendI me your book for men, sealed, free.
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